2019 HOLMES COUNTY FAIR SCHEDULE

SUNDAY, AUGUST 4
11AM – 2PM Flower Exhibits Accepted
12PM – 8PM Set-up Booths and Decorate Pens
2:30PM Flower Exhibit Judging Begins
6AM – 10AM OFFICIAL Swine Check In & Weigh In
8AM – 10AM OFFICIAL Poultry Check In & Weigh In
12PM – 2PM OFFICIAL Rabbit Check In & Weigh In
12PM – 2PM Horse Check In In (1st)
12:00PM Dairies Cows & Heifers Check In (thru 5am Monday)
2PM – 5PM OFFICIAL Sheep/Goat Check In & Weigh In
5PM – 7PM OFFICIAL Horse Check In (2nd)
6PM – 8PM OFFICIAL Dairy Feeders & Steers Check In & Weigh In
7PM – 9PM OFFICIAL Beef Breeding, Feeders & Steer Check In
9:00PM Registration begins at 4:30pm, Practice 6:00pm, Racing

MONDAY, AUGUST 5
8:00AM FAIR OPENS
8:00AM All Jr. Fair Projects in Place
9:00AM Poultry Judging (Chickens) (L)
8:00AM All Other Exhibits Released
10:00AM Llama Check In
6:30PM – 8PM OFFICIAL Rabbit Check In & Weigh In
8AM – 10AM OFFICIAL Poultry Check In & Weigh In
9:30AM Llama Showmanship and Show (L)

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6
8:00AM FAIR OPENS
9:00AM Poultry Judging (Turkeys, Ducks) (SA)
9:30AM Meat Goat - Showmanship, Breeding, Judging (L)
10:00AM Antique Tractor Pull (G)
Sponsored by: Holmes Pest Control Inc.
NOON Rides Open: Two for Tuesday – Two unlimited ride passes for $22.00, individual passes $16
2:00PM Sheep Showmanship, Sheep Breeding, Market Lamb Judging (L)
5:00PM West Holmes Marching Band (S)
6:00PM Swine Judging (L)
7:00PM Brad Giauque Memorial OSTPA Truck & Tractor Pull (G)
Pro Stock/Super Modified FWD Trucks/Super Stock/Modified FWD Trucks/Pro Stock Semis. For rules and registration information visit www.OSTPA.com
Sponsored by: Ag-Pro Companies & Millersburg Tire
7:00PM Shine Bright Dance Academy (S)

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7 - 11th ANNUAL KIDS DAY!
VETERAN’S DAY - Free Admission for Active Military/Veterans w/ID
8:00AM FAIR OPENS
9:00AM Rabbit Judging (SA)
9:30AM Showmanship, Beef Breeding, Market Steer, Holmes Co.
Bred, Beef Feeder Calf Showmanship and Show (L)
9:30AM Horse Show - Versatility (H)
NOON Rides Open: Unlimited ride pass good until closing, $10 if purchased between 12pm-4pm after 4pm $16
NOON - 4:00PM KIDS DAY ACTIVITIES - Reduced Ride Passes, Vendor Discounts, Specials & Giveaways - Fun Things to Do! (B)
Sponsored by: The Bargain Hunter
1:00-3:30PM Balloons Unlimited “Balloon Creations Just for You!” (B)
5:00PM Hiland Marching Band (S)
6:00PM Beef Feeder, Beef Breeding, Market Steer Show (L)
7:00PM Motocross (G)
For rules and registration information visit www.omxa.net
Registration begins at 4:30pm, Practice 6:00pm, Racing 7:00pm
7:00PM Holmes Center for the Arts (S)

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8 2nd ANNUAL SENIOR CITIZEN DAY!
8:00AM FAIR OPENS
9:00AM Dairy Steer, Dairy Feeder Showmanship and Show (L)
12:00PM Dairy Goat Showmanship & Judging, Pack Goat, Supreme Dairy Goat Showmanship (SA)
9:30AM Horse Contest Show (H)
11:00AM - 3:00PM SENIOR DAY ACTIVITIES- Door Prizes, Table Top Displays, Presentations, Vendor Discounts (L)
Sponsored by: Community Hospice
12:00PM Pygmy Goat Showmanship and Show (SA)
NOON Rides Open: Unlimited ride pass (good all day)
12pm-3pm $13, after 3pm $16
3:30PM Classics from the 60’s & 70’s with Mark Lonsinger & Justin Smith! (Eli & Gloria Yoder Family Pavilion)
4:30PM Livestock Sale (L) Sale Order: Meat Goats, Dairy Goats, Market Lambs, Market Hogs
6:30PM Holmes County Fair Championship Bulls & Barrels
Rodeo featuring Country Music by Chance Walker
Danison (G) Rules & registration call SEBRA at 336-861-2219, or visit www.GOSEBRA.com
Sponsored by: dac Vitamins and Minerals

FRIDAY, AUGUST 9
8:00AM FAIR OPENS
9:00AM Dairy Showmanship and Show (L)
9:30AM Horse Fun Show (H)
NOON Rides Open: Unlimited ride pass (good all day)
12pm-3pm $13, after 3pm $16
3:00PM Dairy Auction (L)
4:30PM Livestock Sale (L) Sale Order: Dairy Feeders, Turkeys, Beef Steers, Dairy Steers, Ducks, Rabbits, Broilers
7:00PM KOI Drag Racing (G)
For rules and registration information visit: www.holmescountyfair.com
Sponsored by: Sun Valley Auto Repair
8:00PM RKJ – Local Classic Rock Group (S)

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10
12:00AM-7AM Lactating dairy animals released
8:00AM FAIR OPENS
9:00AM Showman of Showman Contest (L)
11:30AM Be You Livestock Show (H)
NOON Rides Open: Unlimited ride pass (good all day)
12pm-3pm $13, after 3pm $16
2:00PM Pedal Tractor Pull (outside arena building)
3:00PM Battle of the Clubs (L)
5:00PM Money Scramble (H)
6:00PM Pee Wee Swine Show (L)
7:00PM Demolition Derby (7pm) (G)
8:30PM Barn Dance (L) – $2 Admission for Ages 8-18
9:00PM That Arena Rock Show (S) FREE SHOW

SUNDAY, AUGUST 11
7:00AM Dairy Projects Released (Market Livestock Released)
9:00AM All Other Exhibits Released
4:00PM ALL EXHIBITS MUST HAVE BEEN REMOVED
Grandstand (G), CSB Stage on the Green (S), Large Arena (L), Baker Building (B), Small Arena (SA), Horse Arena (H)

Thank you to our 2019 Event Corporate Sponsors:
Home Owned, Home Grown, Holmes County Businesses
Ag-Pro Companies
dac Vitamins and Minerals
Community Hospice
East Holmes Veterinary Clinic
Holmes Pest Control
Kaufman Mulch
Sun Valley Auto Repair
Millersburg Tire Service, Inc.
The Bargain Hunter
The Commercial & Savings Bank

Visit www.holmescountyfair.com for updates

Monday thru Friday
$3.00 ‘till 3PM
Sponsored by: Home Owned, Home Grown, Holmes County Businesses